
LecternPro2

The new LecternPro2 lectern is an updated, elegant 
and functional design. It has aluminium uprights with 
black fabric infi ll upright panel and black melamine top 
platen.  The aluminium uprights, feet & top platen frame  
are available in black  or silver powdercoat  fi nish. The 
LPRO2 lectern includes XLR Microphone socket  and 
cabling, and a rechargeable LED light with on/off switch. 
A wireless microphone option is available  so the lectern 
can be  cableless and easy to locate anywhere. Custom 
logos can be added to the lectern. 

To choose a wireless microphone, you have a choice of 
single or dual channel receiver box to connect to your 
existing amplifi er system, or the new ORATOR PAP10 10” 
100W RMS PA speaker with built-in wireless receiver.  The 
PAP10 is portable or can be tripod or wall mounted. 

We also offer a professional condenser microphone with 
phantom power if you prefer the cable microphone 
solution. This package includes gooseneck holder and 
10m XLR cable to connect the lectern to your amplifi er 
speaker system.

The LPRO2 Lectern is professional presentation 
equipment  – it helps focus the audience on the 
Presenter.   With the wireless option, the Presenter can 
remove the microphone to walk around. 

CONSTRUCTION & CONNECTIONS:

Construction:
Frame:   Powdercoated aluminium 
  Black (LPRO2B) or Silver (LPRO2S)
Upright Panel:  12mm; black velour fabric covered
Feet:   Powdercoated aluminium; built-in wheels 
Top Platen:  12mm black melamine with powdercoated
  aluminium frame

Connections:
Microphone:  Threaded base to accept either XLR   
  socket (supplied) for cable microphone  or  
  wireless gooseneck (supplied with wire  
  less option) on lectern top. XLR out 
  connection at lectern base.
Light:   LED 5V Gooseneck light, rechargeable 
  battery. 
Controls:
Microphone:  On/Off switch on microphone (optional)
Light:   On/Off switch on light

SPECIFICATIONS:

Specifi cations:
Height:   1100mm 
Width:  600mm
Depth:   600mm (base); 450mm (top platen)
Weight:  21kg
Inclusions:  Microphone XLR on lectern top with   
  cabling to XLR out at lectern base,   
  LED gooseneck light, rechargeable 
  battery for light with power adapter.
Optional:      Choice of D690D, D690TD, or D850TD   
  Wireless UHF Receivers, or PAP10 UHF 
  PA Speaker. All supplied with hand wireless  
  microphone and gooseneck mount.
       Beltpack UHF Transmitter with Lapel and  
  Headset Microphones
        MC10S Professional Condenser 
  microphone, phantom power, gooseneck  
  and 10m cable.

Microphone optional


